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Lighter Hogs Wanted.
To the Editor of the Farmer’s Advocate :

gIR|_We have not troubled you with any 
articles on live hogs of late, have been too busy 
taking them in ana converting them into bacon 
for the English market, but we would like now 
to say a few words regarding the trade for the£? 
past few months and give some advice to farmers 
for the future.

We think we can truthfully say that nothing 
in which the farmer has engaged of late has been 
more profitable than hog raising and feeding,

"Persevere and Succeed” has been the prac- I ^cMsumM^^^owwh^ha^dUregardedthis 

tical motto of the Farmer’s Advocate since its and kept them till they were too heavy and fat, 
inception, and now another important step in I have no doubt been disappointed, bu t this is always 
advance is to be made. In this progressive age, the «se
with its sudden and continuous changes in seeds, ^ hiye had more heavy, fat hogs delivered than 
stock, implements and other important matters I ever before, and our average weight since the 1st 
pertaining to the welfare of the farmers, the April is greatly in excess of former years. Thu
neoeuity » Ml I-, th. m.„ fa,.»* «t*”t* tS
cation of information on topics of vital interest ^ nothing like the extent we have been mulched 
affecting agriculture. This want the Advocate I jn gngiand.
will shortly supply. On and after the first of We wish to impress on your readers the m-
January next the Farmer’s Advocate and y Î^Xflttri tod™eighi°ng 160 to 200
Home Magazine will be publuhed twice a ai;ve- This course will insure the highest 
month, without any increase to subscribers. The priÿe to the farmer, the same to the pork packer,

p.p.f .mb.«fagd. f ^“
month than at present. The best talent out for it.
America, capable of writing on stock, dairy, 0ar [n England are becoming more im-
acriculture and kindred topics, have been en- I peratiye in their demands for long, lean sides of

g>g.dc.nb.i.t.f»^ ibyftîaïsïi's
contain original and valuable illustration , I Yorkshire boars. On this point we wish to say 

„ features will be introduced. that while we consider the cross just mentioned
The Advocate has long been recognized as the best adapted to make the choicest bacon for

,^i.g P-P.-7 «‘“7 ™ H°. £»JI
progressive move in pushing it more than 0f these and are very well pleased with them,
to the front is one that will be hailed with _jT# the preference to the Yorkshires, but

During the past year it woufd most strongly advise the breeden and 
feeders to use one or the other. The Berkshire 

, , TT - an(j Poland China men used to cast it in our
different provinces in Canads, the United States that we were interested in the Yorkshires
and Europe, than in any similar period of its I breeder8. This was quite true, but did not in
nast historv which is tangible evidence of its the least affect the value of our recommendation ;
past history, wmcn i 6 ... - „ we are nû Wer interested, except as pork
growth and continuance in public favo . packers, and are certain that we are advocating

We want agents to canvas in every section. 10 Mhe interelt of the feeders as well as our own. 
good men we will give most liberal terms, either Xny Mnsible man must see that the nearer he 
commission or salary. Permanent employment, can come to the wants of the bet-
when desired, will be given to suitable persons P”c®ee th#t we wiU *not waste time on them ;
either male or female. Our readers who cannot we gipect they are that class who do not read 
take up the work, but know a reliable person your valuable periodical.
-h. ». will ...fa ■ r-o- T “• ““ jj* 5,.'n,dT.2l »d faX’KC

and address of such an one. the, WM not be as high as they were during the
We will continue to give valuable subscription | |ummer Bacon has already declined, and will 

nrizes as heretofore. I be much lower, as is always the case in the fall
Farmers' sons and daughters can earn good and winter, and farmers and dealer, must expect

wages by canvassing for us during the fall and j » bfconV very favorably known in
winter months. I England ; this has largely come about through

We ask each old subscriber to send us at least the increased number of hogs available for export.
.Jr.-. The « eiA. ST^yfa-"

the better paper we can afford to publish. During L Jul- wbile he who disregards the signs of 
the next year-we wish to make the Advocate the times will have to take the lower figures.

valuable than ever before. I Wm. Dam eh, President Wm. Davie. Co.
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umeee this is done.
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Th responsible* untU Ml anrttfcrsgeaTare ^^andTtheîr^paper 
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nnected new
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pleasure by its readers, 
has added more subscribers to its list from theOld and New Ensilage.

Dear Sir,—Would you kindly let me know, 
through the columns of your valuable paper or 
otherwise, answer to the following query :

about twenty tons of last year s ensi- 
silo well preserved.

I have
lage in the bottom of my 
Would it be safe to put in the new corn on top of 
it, or should I throw it out ! Subscriber.

l’ROF. -I. W. ROBERTSON.ANSWERED BY 

If the ensilage of last year’s crop he in a good 
state of preservation, it can be covered over with 
fresh material for ensilage, and will keep practi
cally unchanged so long as the air is excluded. 
I have kept ensilage in that way, and it has 
been taken from the silo apparently as good as 
the new ensilage. I have known of instances 
where corn ensilage has been kept over for several 

without spoiling.years

The Manitoba Patrons of Industry 
sidering the advisability of placing a 
Ft. William elevators to look after their interests 
in the wheat business during this season.
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